The dam issue

The 45,000 large dams in the world have had a major
impact on freshwater ecosystems. Together with canals
and diversions they have been blamed for the
“fragmentation” (disruption) of more than 60 per cent of the
world’s largest rivers.

WWF and the Dams
of Southeast Europe

From an environmental perspective, dams that affect
protected areas or those of international importance, such
as wetland sites designated under the Ramsar convention,
are of most concern.
http://www.ramsar.org/
For instance, Lake Ichkeul National Park, Tunisia’s only
Ramsar site, has seen bird numbers collapse since three
dams were constructed in its catchment area. It was once
home to up to 20,000 wintering Greylag geese, but now
they number less than 1,000.
In many cases, however, such severe impacts can be
reduced, if not reversed, through measures which limit the
environmental damage. This approach is referred to as
mitigation and can be achieved thanks to law or market
incentives.
For instance, both Bosnia and Herzegovina and Montenegro
have aligned their water laws to the Waterf Framework
Directive in the light of future accession to the EU.
Another example is Switzerland has opted for a marketdriven approach, harnessing the demand for green energy
in order to drive up the environmental performance of
existing dams.
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/water/waterframework/index_en.html

The wetlands and freshwater ecosystems of southeast Europe need strong partnership.
WWF is one of the world’s largest and most experienced independent conservation
organizations, with almost 5 million supporters and a global network active in over 96
countries. WWF’s mission is to stop the degradation of the planet’s natural environment
and build a future in which humans live in harmony with nature by:
• conserving the world’s biological diversity
• ensuring that the use of renewable natural resources is sustainable
• promoting the reduction of pollution and wasteful consumption.
The WWF Mediterranean Programme’s goal is to conserve the natural wealth of the
Mediterranean and promote the sustainable use of natural resources for the benefit of all.

Dams have also contributed to a huge loss in freshwater
biodiversity. More than half of nearly 200 key freshwater
species have declining populations, according to WWF’s
Living Planet Report.
http://www.panda.org/news_facts/publications/living
_planet_report/index.cfm
Many dams and reservoirs cause unacceptable
environmental problems, but some are relatively benign,
due to their design, location or measures (“mitigation”) that
limit their impact.
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In recent years these areas have been adversely affected by
an increased demand for fresh water, leading to a loss of
biodiversity that is now irreversible in some places. Many
new dams – large and small – are planned for the region or
underway.
WWF, which began work in southeast Europe in 2001,
now strives to address conservation issues from the
Neretva river and Cetina basin in Bosnia and
Herzegovina to the Skadar lake that straddles the border
between Montenegro and Albania.
In Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro and Albania,
WWF focuses on minimizing the impacts of
infrastructure, including dams, by promoting what is
called “integrated river basin management”.

When a large hydropower plant emerges as the best
option, compliance with the criteria laid down in 2000 by
the World Commission on Dams (WCD) is crucial to
avoid severe social and environmental impacts, and to
ensure investors’ money is used effectively.
This paper offers recommendations and information to
stakeholders on WWF’s approach to dams. It is
intended to help making decisions on dams to get the
best return at the smallest cost to the environment.

Collaboration and partnerships at all
levels, from civil society to government,
are vital.

1.
WWF’s
recommendations
WWF calls for more care
to be taken in decision-making
about dams:

Proposals for new
hydropower plants must meet
World Commission on Dams
guidelines.
New hydropower plants should
only be considered when they are
truly the best option, judged by
criteria that include energy
efficiency and the best-available
energy-demand management.

2.

Governments should ban
hydropower schemes, large
or small, on some of the remaining
unregulated rivers (or their
tributaries) in areas
of high conservation value,
creating “no-go areas”.

3.

Decisions on where to situate
hydropower plants should
minimize environmental
impacts in the whole river
basin. Efficient hydropower sites
that minimize the area flooded per
unit of energy produced should be
preferred (but taking into account
point 2 above).

4.

Mitigation (environmentalflow regimes, habitat restoration and
protection, fish ladders) can
significantly reduce the impact of
hydropower projects and should
always be included.

WWF recommendations to investors
WWF’s Investor’s Guide to
Dams provides a wide range of
investors – officials of
commercial and multilateral
development banks, donors,
export credit agencies and
governments – with an overview
of the benefits, costs, and risks
associated with dam
investments, as well as options
for mitigating impacts.
A checklist to aid decisionmaking is provided.

http://assets.panda.org/downloads/investorsguidedams.pdf

5.

The capacity of existing
hydropower plants should be
increased to minimize the need
for new ones.

6.

Small hydropower plants,
which can supply rural areas
in developing countries with
renewable energy, must include
mitigation and their cumulative
impact must be considered.

7.

Developers must ensure fair
resettlement, in accordance with
WCD principles, by involving all
stakeholders in decisionmaking, including displaced
residents.

The World Commission
on Dams
The World Bank and the International Union for
Conservation of Nature set up the World
Commission on Dams in 1998 in response to
controversies over new dams. Its mandate was to
review the contribution large dams make to
development, assess alternatives, and develop
practical guidelines for decision-making.
http://cms.iucn.org/

The WCD’s 2000 report Dams and Development
guided decision-makers on the rights of people
affected by dam construction worldwide, how to
reduce the risk of conflicts being triggered by
disputes over dams, and help lower costs –
including social and environmental ones.

• Winning public support, based on reliable
information that enabled people – institutional
stakeholders and local residents alike – to
participate meaningfully in decision-making.
• Assessing all the options, ensuring that social
and environmental aspects are given equal
weight with technical factors, and reviewing
existing dams from a technical and social point of
view.
• Getting the most out of existing dams before
building new ones.

http://www.dams.org//docs/report/wcdreport.pdf

• Promoting understanding of aquatic ecosystems
and how they’re maintained throughout the entire
river basin.

The report highlighted options for reducing the
need for dams altogether and improving the
management of existing dams by:

• Sharing the benefits of dams, ensuring their
construction complies with the highest standards,
and addressing cross-border impacts – especially
in schemes involving the diversion of water.

Minimize environmental
impacts
Environmental
flows

Reducing the impact
of dams on fisheries

Maximizing electricity generation or discharge can Dams can have a devastating effect on fish by, for
have serious consequences both for ecosystems
example, blocking migration to spawning grounds.
and other users downstream.
But fish passes are now often integrated into dam
Changing the operating regime of dams to mimic
designs and it is possible to retrofit them. There are
nature – adjusting to an “environmental flow” – is numerous designs and options for facilitating the
one of the most important mitigation measures
passage of fish, but success depends on design and
available. In many cases it is possible to make
the species involved.
adjustments to a dam’s operation to meet a variety
Fish habitats in wetlands downstream are also
of needs, in both existing and planned projects.
destroyed or altered by changes in flow, temperature
“Environmental” flows, however, are not the same and oxygen levels. Trying to compensate for this
as the “minimum” flows common in many dam
through the creation of fisheries in reservoirs –
projects. Nor are they simply an exact copy of
possibly involving non-native species – or in tail
natural flows. They should balance water volume, water can harm biodiversity, even if it is socially
quality and timing – including the needs of
and economically beneficial.
ecosystems and communities downstream.
Great care needs to be taken to avoid impacts on
native fish species by the introduction of alien
species.

Some examples of WWF’s work
on dams worldwide
Partnership:
the Mekong,
(Lao PDR, Cambodia,
Vietnam, Thailand)
The Mekong is one of the world’s
great rivers and its biodiversity is
comparable to the Amazon’s.
WWF is engaged with the
Mekong River Commission
(MRC) and the Asian
Development Bank (ADB) in an
innovative way of addressing the
most significant threat to the
river, hydropower.
WWF, the ADB and the MRC are
together developing
environmental criteria for
hydropower development to
ensure that energy is supplied
with the smallest environmental
and social impact. Putting
together an environmental NGO,
a bank and a river commission to
work for a common objective less
damage to the environment – is a
real innovation in the water
management sector.
http://www.mrcmekong.org/

Engaging the
Hydropower
Industry on
Improved Standards
During 2007, WWF and The
Nature Conservancy (a renowned
international non governmental
conservation organization)
agreed with the International
Hydropower Association (IHA)
to develop a small, multistakeholder working group (the
Hydropower Sustainability
Assessment Forum, or HSAF) for
developing mutually acceptable
sustainability standards for dam
construction. The ultimate
objective is the set up of a
certification scheme based on
strict standards. WWF, TNC and
IHA are now working together to
set the standards for this
certification.

Mitigation:
The Kafue flats,
(Zambia)
Zambia’s Kafue Flats support a
large number of species adapted
to wetlands and endemic to the
area, including grazing
mammals.
Since the construction in 1970s of
two dams at strategic points along
the Kafue River, both upstream
and downstream of the flats, the
natural hydrological system has
been disrupted, with adverse
impacts on the habitat and
breeding cycles of many species.
Alongside poaching, this has led
to a drastic reduction in the
biological productivity of the
area. Lower fishery yields and a
reduced supply of grazing land
have also affected people.
Now WWF has established
partnerships that are key to
achieving integrated water
management for Kafue Flats,
with the sugar industry, the
Zambian national electricity
company ZESCO, the energy
ministry, and the national wildlife
authority, the chief of the local
Tonga people and tourism
companies.
WWF is working with ZESCO
and the energy ministry to
improve management of water
resources in the flats by improving
the operating procedures of the
dams at Kafue Gorge and Itezhitezhi. The aim is to mimic natural
flows and restore wetlands.
http://assets.panda.org/downloads/restorin
gkafueflatsschellepittockriversymposium3s
ept05.pdf

Re-licensing:
the United States

Certification:
Switzerland

Dams’ impact can often be
mitigated by changing the
conditions for new licences.
A new legislative framework, or
“re-licensing”, requiring
environmental mitigation at
existing dams has been developed
in the US.
In 1986 Congress ordered equal
consideration to be given to
“energy conservation, the
protection, mitigation of damage
to, and enhancement of, fish and
wildlife…the protection of
recreational opportunities, and
the preservation of other aspects
of environmental quality” (US
Federal Power Act).

Switzerland is very advanced in
ensuring that hydropower dams
cause the minimum possible
environmental impact,
developing one of the world’s
best certification schemes for
green electricity: “Naturemade”.

Many dams are now under-going
re-licensing and trying to achieve
a better balance.
For the past three years, WWF
has participated in re-licensing
efforts in the Klamath-Siskiyou
region of California and Oregon,
an area well known for its wild
salmon. Its seven hydroelectric
dams and one non-generating
dam on the Klamath River have a
combined generating capacity of
151 megawatts.
A new license for the Klamath
Project was planned to be issued
and nowadays they are working
on the new licence to be released.
WWF in particular is working
with NGO partners to negotiate
better conditions for aquatic and
terrestrial species (including
better flow, an increase in
dissolved oxygen, and the
provision of habitat corridors).
http://www.pacificorp.com/

HSBC and WWF
Three years ago HSBC became
the first international bank to lay
down guidelines for investing in
freshwater infrastructure projects,
following similar guidelines for
forests, after a call from WWF for
greater corporate social and
environmental responsibility.

http://www.naturemade.ch

It was developed with the support
of WWF Switzerland, other
environmental and consumer
associations, and a number of
electricity companies.

HSBC pledged not to invest in
projects that do not comply with
WCD criteria. Its Freshwater
Infrastructure Sector Guideline
was issued in recognition of the

http://www.wwf.ch/it/index.cfm

This renewable energy label
is awarded to plants that
meet strict environmental
conditions, including
environmental flows,
sediment flushing, fish
ladders and protective
measures for wetland
habitats.
Operators must also pay into
a fund for environmental
improvement, including
habitat restoration
additional to the
certification criteria, while
consumers can choose to buy
green electricity at a slightly
higher price.The plant operator,
local authorities and
environmental organizations
jointly decide the allocation of
the fund. Fourteen Swiss
electricity suppliers have gained
certification under this label.
In the US, the Low Impact
Hydropower Institute takes a
similar approach.
http://www.lowimpacthydro.org

global importance of maintaining
freshwater resources, using the
WCD framework as the
benchmark of good practice in
water infrastructure; it promotes
the conservation of important
wetlands like the Ramsar sites.
WWF first joined forces with
HSBC, one of the world’s largest
banks, in February 2002 to launch
a five-year partnership to protect
global freshwater systems. That
partnership has been evolving in a
very intense collaboration and in
several additional agreements
between HSBC and WWF.
http://www.panda.org/about_wwf/what_we
_do/freshwater/our_solutions/policy_practice/
dams_initiative/news/index.cfm?uNewsID
=20890
http://www.hsbc.com/1/PA_1_1_S5/content/
assets/about_hsbc/freshwater_infrastructure
_guideline.pdf
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